Tell ma - mier gi - r are you hap-py in this mo-dern world or do you need mo -
re is there some-thing else you're search-ing for I'm fa - li - ng
in all the good times I find my-self lon-gin for change and in the bad times I
fear myself
Tell ma - mier boy
ain't you try - ing to fill that void or do you need more aint it hard keep-ing it
so hard core I'm fall - ing in all the good times I find my-self long-ing
for change and in the bad times I fear my-self I'm off the deep end
watchas I dive in I'll ne-ver meet the ground crashthrough the sur - face where they can't hurt us we're
far from the sha - llow now no - w in the sha-ha sha-ha - a - low in the sha-ha-sha-ha
sha-ha low in the sha-ha sha-ha - a - low we're far from the sha - llow now